
cauaca socirry OF IME DIOCESE OF Tdp itthTaril and singular the appurtenances ta the cular xamej &ituated upm Loi nuniber'- in the premises, may be RPProPriated and applied, from ti&aid jZ w ct time, towards defraying the charge of LhereTOKONTO. 0 act of Land beloýnaing, to hare and te Concmion Of jhe Tow»llip of - iit Me said Distri parlicular Obj t
hold tbe sa ith - within the Diotese ol'Toroitio.] _eci connected vith the par icularid Parcelor Tract of Land sud Premise-ý9 w e tioned in the ed, f hù

nt64 their appurtenances, unto the said John, Lard Bishop of' »'h«*u the said A. B. il desirous of conveYing the BectOry, Or L'v'ng, m n de or w
ýW,* M reqMted te Publish the follow'ng dOýume Toronto, and bis Successors, for ever, ta the uses and parcel or tract of ]and and prernises bereinafter particu- donor wishes to, piuvide] in such imanner as may seen

as Îouttiniux information much dtsired in cannectiou with upon the trusts following, that is ta gay; larly described, te, the said E. F. and te bis Successors in ta the said E. F.2 and ta hiS Successors, as albresai
ibe emveyance 4,>f Land or Real Estate fur Church pur- the said Rectory, [Church, Mission, or Living.] te the the time being.
POE".] - [Here insert the Truim.] 118eff, and Upn the trusts hereinafter declared, accordin-g E See Note at the hesd of the Forme of Trusté te be in
TuUM àUTE[oalziW DY TRE CRUZCH TMPOEý&LITIE8 1ý lie provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the pro- in Deeds te the Bishop. The saine caution wili be necess

ACT. And the said - doth hereby for binuelf, hie Ileirs, vince of Upper Canada passed in the fifth year f the
Exemton and Administraters, covenant with the said be observeil in »Pre"fYing any particular object of appropr

The CbiLrch Teniporalities Act (Statutes of UPPer CI" John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, and bis Successors, that reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, ', An Act

7 in its lsth Section, makffl valid any nxr- or te ta make provision for the management of tbe Temporali- in these Deeds te the Rector, &c.]
the said - and evéry persan rightfally claimi __îýr 'or couveywwe of land, or of pemnatty that may bc claim, any interest lit law or in equity in the îâd emi- ties of the United Church of England and Ireland in this

made ta any, biehop of the Unitèd Church of England and ses, air any pan thereof, under or in trust fer him or his Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Ireland in upper Canada, &Bd to his successors, for any Heire, sball at ail fluies hereafter, on every reasonable Now thiâ Indenbue witnessedi, that the said A. B. f« M -0ertistni tilts.

of'thie following parposes re, quest, and at the sole expense in all things of the said tbe purpose aforesaid hath given, granted and conveyetý

lot For *e endawment of his Sm. John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, or his Successors, make and bý, these presents doth give, grant and convey uuto PlAN0 ]FOIRTIES.

5tü& For thé gezieral um of the Cb»ýb in Upper Ca- and do, or cause ta be made and done, all such further the said E. F., Rector of the said Rectory of - [*- UsT RECEIVED from England, four very ou
neda un tbe Wishop t*ýwhon% the deed shall-be givens actz and assurances in the law, for more fully and salir,- wribing it in full as befWe]; or if it he net a RectOr.y., i SQUARE GRAND PIANO FORTES, by W. S

h 
r 1 & Son ý Go4de ua ,

and his Successors tnay appoint; or as may be ap- factorily assuring the said premises, with the appurtenan- (sepving and doing duty as aforesaid i14 the Chu. eh callM s n Sq te London-price £75 and £80, Ci

Z nted otherwise in the deed, (that is, for the gene- ces, ta the laid John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, and bis _- situated upon Lot number - in the - Conces- including a set Of additiOnal Strings, and Tuning Foi
'umof the Chdreh in Upper Cýanada,)to be applied. Suecessora, in manner aforeWicl, and according ta the sion of the Township of - in the said District of Hammer.

ander such particular direction as way be given in the intent of these presents, as by him, or them, or bis or within the Diocue of Toronto, and ta his Successors fW H. & W. ROWSELL
dW, and not la the generol diacmtion of the BishoP. their Counsel in the Law, shall be lawfully and reasonably ever, being Ineumbents of the said Rectory, (or if it be 163 King

ariL Fer the hm of any.particular Church Çia IJPPer advised Pnd reqýàred. net a Reetory) of the said Church, Mission, or Living, Toronto, October 4, 1843.
and in full communion with the 1JnitedChurch Of En;

C"Adâl) «"t*d;at the dme *f the deed being made, lin ritnest viiereof the parties to these presents bave land and Ireland, and serving therein in accorda: L

-- and thia, it, is conogived* may by remnabie and bereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first
properecinstraction be divided, as the preceding head, above written. the doctrines and discipline of the saià United Chureh::.of B 0 0 K S.

England and Ireland) ait and singular thRt certain parftl

igto two; painely, to, be *pplied tovard4 the support Signed, Seakd, and Dehvered, in t& praence of or tract of land and premises situate and being in the The HistOrY Of England frein the Invasion of Julius
of th-it Chumh in such mauner as tbt Bishop ta whoin Ctesar tu the Death of George the Second, by
tbe deed shall bc given may clim-t; or ta bc applied Township of - in the County of - in the District ïf Hume and Smollet, complete in 1 vol. imp. 8vo. 1
towards the support of such Charýh otherwise than PROPOSED FORMS OF TRUSTS in the said Province of Canada, containin __ be Clarciidon'a History of the Rebellion and Civil wars
ait the dWretian of the Risýop, and.ander such par- Te be inserted in Conveyances of Lande te the Risbop, the same more or less, and being composed of L nu: in Englond, complete in 1 vol. imperial 8vo. 1
ticular direction as muy be inserte4 in the deed. of Toronto and bis Successors, ta the use of the Cburch of ber - in the - Concession of the said. Township of_ which said parcel or tract of land is beanded and Per0111 Narrative of a Journey lrom Iadlia to Eng

,Éth. For the um of any particular Church ta be afler- England, made in accordance with the Church Tempo- land in the year 1824, by Capt. the Hon. George
wards erecied in Upper Canada, ta be applied ta wards ralities Act, (Statute of Upper Canada, 3 Vie. ch. 74, desen'bed as follows, thut is ta say: - subject ta tbe Keppel, 1 vol. 4to .................................. 0reservations and conditions expressed in the original gratit French Catbedrals, by B. Winkles, from drawingethe support of Bach Church. as tbe BishOP te wbOm Sec. 16-7) of the said Land froin the Crown.
the deed shail begiven and his Snfflw)ra may direct; NoTz.-The following Forme are intended te suit rellpec- Together with all and singular the appurtenances ta te taken on the spot by R. Garland, Architect,
or to bu applied towards the support of ench Church tively gome eue of the purposes expressly authorised by said Parcel or Tract of Laud belouffing. te have and.tu 1 vol. 4tû . ........................ ................. 1
otherw" than at Lhe discretion of the Bishops and the 16th Section of the Statute. But where the donor hold the said Parcel or Tract of Land and Premises ' h Winkles's Illustrations of the Cathedral Churches of
u"er ouch partiçnlar direction as may be inserLed in desires ta couvey land " to the general um of the C14u"Oh," tbeir appurtenances, unto the, laid E. F., Rector ofle la 8the de". et ', for the u&e of any pariieular Church erected, or to be said Rectary of - Edmribins.it in, f»Il ais before] -or, ...... 3J9ý 49r tbp endowment Of A. VKIMOIRage, tOctOtY, »f ivvüUd,ý itifiâtéid of the entate

.... . 1 0 if it be net a Rectory, (servinè sud doing duty as albre Tilopjett)r]3 Aition et the Book of common, prayer,
y tu lx., applied "au iiie Bi&iop may u»*iàè4" it shail be bis said in the Churcb called - situated bQ0, ý,. 1 vol. Bvo ........... - ...... ....................... 2

under the direction of the Bisbop, unless .1 other pro- wMtoprovidesoment)ierinodeý)fappmpdatioiit S - upen Lot nuin
116 
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Concession 

of the Township 
of -

in The Works 
of Lord 

Bacon, 
2 volÈ. imperial 

8 vo..

vision Ibr the appropriation of the rents ud profits tute gives him the power of doing sa; and he must lhe in the
. . - the said District of - within the Diocese of Toronto, The Universai Herbal, or Botanical, Medical, and

sba Il be made à the deed. fut in that eue te insert in the decd, such a preymm. and ta bis Successors forever, Incunibenits of the said Rec- Agricultural Dictionary; containing an accourit
6th. For other asel, or purposes appurtenant to the will precisely and elièctually meet his object. ou tory, (or if it bc not a Rectory) of the said Church, Mis- of' afl the known plants in the %rorld, by Tbos.

Chumh in Upper Canada-, that is for saine epecifled Se aW, where the donor deairee te convey land "for sien, or Living, being in full communion with the United Green, publislied a, £1 7s. sterling, 2 vols. 4to. 4 1
iàse or purposé, or uses Or purposes pertaining to the 94 some qecec use appurienant to the Church in genual, Church of England and Ireland, and serving therein in The Life of' Reginald Heber, D.D., Lord Bishop of
Church geuerÉly,-the proceedg ta be applied in t6 or Io aîýy partiWar Church or Parish," the ýîtatute ai- accordance with the doctrines and discipline of the said Caleutta, by hie Widow, publi8bed at £3 13s. 6d.
proSxing that object in the d iscretion of the Bishop, lows hiin ta do se; but he must be careful ta apecify the United Church of England and Irela-nd,) ta the uses and 2 vols. 4to ........................................... 1
unim otker piovision allait be made in the deed. particular use or purpose in the deed, in such terms as will The Works of Shakspeure, edited by Liaac Reed, in

7th. For other ubes or purposes appurtenant ta any par- express his object clearly and precisely; and in deedt of upon the trusts following, that is ta say. 1 vol. 8vo. handsomely bound in calf ........... 1
tieular Charch (in Upper Canada,) ta be mamed in this latter deftription, he bas in like manner the option of [Here insert the Trust.] Millori's Poetical Works, edited là), Sir Dmrton
suck deed ; that is, fer some specified use or purpose, leaving the proceeds of the est&te ta bc applied to, the ope- Brydges, Bart., splendidly bound in morocco,or mu or And the said A. B. doth hereby for himself, bis ReiM-purposes pertainjug ta guell parficular cific use " in sucÀ inanner as the Bieliop of the Diocete muy Exceutore and Administrators, cavenant with the said B. gilt edges, &c. illustrated, 1 va]. 8vo ............. 1
chu=à,ý-tbe proceed8 ta be applied in premoting 44 appoint," or te Malte seine other pro,,ision in reg" te F. and his Successors, as aforesaid, that he, the said A. B. Do. do. do. 12mo. 0 1
auch um or purposes, aecording ta the diuretion of the mode of appropriation, in which case alffo lý c&t tare and every persan rightfully claiming, or ta claim, any Crudeij's Concordance to the Holy Seriptures of the
the Biahep, ta whom the conveyance shail be made, must bc taken no to express the direction in the deed, as interest at law or in equity in the said prernises, or any Old and New Testament, bound in cait, 1 vol. 8VO 1
ualm other provisiaushall be made in the deed. te leave un gmunqi for doubt or controveroy hereafter. part thereof, under or in trust for hint or his heirs, shail Mosheim'e Ecclesiastical Ristory, Ancieiit and

Sth. fur tome use or purpose appurtenant ta some par- As these specific uses, and specifie modes of appropria- at ail times hereafter, on every reasonable request, and a., Modern, bandsomely bourid iu calf, 4 vole. 8vo. 5 1
tientar parisix (in Upper Carjada,) which. use or pur- tien, depend entirely on the will of the donors, "0 foyms the sole expence in ait things of the said E. F. or hi, Gray's Elegy written in a Country Church-yard,
pose ehoWd be specified in the deed, and sheuld bc can bc given for thern; but it ig earnestly recommended Suceessors, make and do, or cause ta be made and done witheverygtanzaillustrated ... _ ................ 0 1
some uise or purpose conneettd with the Church, in that wheuever the donor may deqire to point out Mlle ail such further acts and assurances in the lawfor mon Lays of Aiieient Rome, by T. Babington ',%Iaraulay 0 1
that parish,-the rents and profils ta be applied in specific use or sotne specifie mode of appropriation, lu pre- fally and satisfactorily assuring the said prenlisesý wit, History of' the Church of Ireland frotn the Reforma-

i-omoting auch use or purpose in such ni anner as the ference to adopting any of the forniti wbLich bave been xmrs tien tý the Revolution, by the Right Rev.
Linhop to whoin the &ed is ta be made shall appoint, fsamed ta meet the geueral purposes of the Act, lie bhould the appurtenances, ta the said E. F. and his Su=, Richard Mant, D.D., 2 vols. batidsomely bound
unless other provision shall. be madt- in the deed. 'he cueful te sec that the uee is one which the Statatc in manner aforesaid, and according ta the intent of th e5Lý in calf .................................. « ............. 3Presents, as by him or them, or bis or their Counsel in

The Saine Act, 3 Vie. eh. 74, in the same Section, makes ç1carly authorisea, sud that it is declared in such tll"*nl as the law, shali be lawfully and reasonably aivised *d The Seven Sermons preached, at the Consecration,
valid any de-ed or conveyance o ' f land, or of persouaity, shall leave iio room for doubt or uncertainty either &s te required. an and Re-opening of the PRrish Church of Leeds,
that may be made ta any Parson or Rector, or other la- the purpoEe isitended, or the mode of applying the fttnd$. And thisIndenturefu;-Iher witnesseth, that thesaide. D.ý handsomely prin ted, v itli red lines. round each
cainben4 and hie auccessors,- In decds %vhich are te coutain such specific dircetions in with the approbation and consent af ber saýîd husband, iv page ................................................ 0 1

ist For the endowinent of such pargonage, reetory, or regard to, the mode of ipplying tile procccas, ne fýrni8 consideration of the premises, and in further consideration À Collection of Anthems used in the Cathedral and
lîîý#1ng. hercafter given may be followed as far sa the (*) asteriâ-1 of the sum of - of lawful mouey of Canada, ta her by Collegiate Churches of England and Wales, by

2ud. For other uffl or purposes ap urtenant ta such the said E. F. in ]land paid, at or before the seuling and 'William 'iýlar8bait, Mu5. Doc ...................... 0
_Parsonage, Rectory, a- __ 1 Mil uses or pur- delivery of these Presents, tbe receipt whereof is hereby Roberts'a British '%Y ine- Maker. and Domestic Brewer 0
pales are ta be expressed in the deed, or rnay be Upon trust ta hold the saine for ever hereafter for the knowledged, bath remised and released, and by thesç The Protestatit's Companian, or a seasonable preser-

endownient of the said See, or Bishoprick of Toronto, and ac ive against the errors, corrruptions and un-left ta the discretion of the Incumbent, or lefL ta be for no other use or purpose whatsoever. presents doth remise and release, unto the said É. F. ani vat
pointed ont and promoted through the ageney of some his Successors, as aforesaid, all Dower, and right and titIt feunded claims of a superstitious and idolatrous
third party, as may be directed in the deed.) No. 2. ta Dower, whieh she, the said C. D. now bath, or in tht Chtirch, by the late Ilev. Charles Daubeney,

FoRus or CoNvuyàxcu te bc made te the BMop, or Io Upon. trust ta hold the saine for ever bereafter, to and event of her survivine her said hurband can or may havt LL.D., a new edition, by the Rev. H. W. B.

the Redor or other lucumbent of sny Chutch Or living. are for the generai uses of the Unîted Church of England and or claim, either at commun law or otherwise howsoever, Daubeney, B.A ..................................... 0

subieined,-otnd aiso, 1reIandý within that part of the Province of Canada whieh of, in, ta, or out Of the lands, tenements, hereditamenti The Biographical Treasury, cori8isting of memoirs,

Foams or '1ýavoTs ta meet the severai abjects '!Peçified in formerly composed the Province of Upper Canada; ta and premises hereby conveyed. sketches, or brief notices of the lives of eminent

this minute, and marked with corresponding uumb«#- the inteut and upon the trust that the rents, i@sut>&, and 124 witness whereof, the parties ta these presentg bave persous, by Samuel Mý autidet ..................... 0 1

Profits thereof may be appropriated and applied ta the hereuntoset their bands and seals, the day and year firs; The Pictorial Bible, bcing the Old and New Testa-

general uses of the said Church * in such manner as the above written. ments according to the alithorized version,
»" Te TRE 1318HOP, WITR BAU OF said John, Lard Bishop of Toronto, and bis Succeors, Signed, Sealed, and Dtâvered, in presence of illustrafed with many hutidred wood-cuts, 3

DOW ER. 1 .. . vols. 8vo ................. ............................. 4 1


